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TITHEN Jim Jcffrlei crawled out of retirement some ear nRo to meet Jnck John

'son, boxing promoters fell nil over themselves In the wild ncramble to Marrc tlie
bout. Thousand of dollars were offered nnd the price was boosted until It ns
turned the proportions of tho national debt. The pame thin occurred when Lea
Darcy arrived In this country. A puree of $25,000 una too small even to ho con-

sidered and soma of the more recklcsn guys went as Irish as $50,000 for n teiwound
combat. All of which boc to prove that money Is no object If n match looks Rood
enough to attract the fans.

Right now wo have another big match before us In Johnny Kllbune nnd lienny
Leonard. The easy victory of tho featherweight champion over Prcddy Welsh ami
his brilliant record In the squared circle makes hltn one of the most prominent
figures In the pugilistic ranks nnd taomird's long string of knockouts places hint
In the front row. livery one admits that Leonard Is the best lightweight In the
world and the only man who has a chance to dispute Kllbnno's claim to tho

championship. After defeating Welsh, many offers were made to Johnny to
meet Leonard In tho near future. New York headed tho list with n big bundle of
coin for an open nlr show, nnd afterward crime te'cgrnms from Matt Hlnkte, of
Cleveland, and messages from Dayton. Youngstown. Pittsburgh and other places.

Philadelphia nlso made an offer for u bout, but nothing haa Ken
Cone. Tho boxers have not signed nrtlcles and tho I innngers have not yet got
together to arrange dyatls and select the battle ground It Is evident that they are
waiting for warmer weather, when the bout can be held In the open and n larger
crowd can help swell tho gate receipts

"line HAVK not had a big fistic battle In this country for some time and
' the

card.
re Is no doubt that Kllhane and Leonnrd will be n popular drawing

N'o matter where It Is held, n record gate should-rcsul- t

Henry Dlctzcr Would Stage IioiU in
fpHEIlE are few places In the United Stated where decisions nre allotted and

fewer whero a boxing contest can go more than twenty rounds. Kor that reason
we were surprised when Henry Meteor, manager nf (leorgo Chaney, announced that
he would mako u bid for tho battle and the boxers could, nelect their own distance.
If they want to box ten rounds, all well und gnodylf they wanted forty rounds, he
would oblige.

"Baltimore Is an Ideal spot to hold a big boxing match," said Bletyer. "We hae
the facilities to handle an enormous crowd arrd the match can go forty rounds, If
necessary. It will be a great drawing card nnd fans from New York, Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Washington and some of the Southern towns would Hock to It We
could hold It In tho ball park, vvlier,o there aro seatH for 33,000 persons, and eei
seat would be taken. Hut allow mo to state that I will not guarantee the boxers
a cent,

"I won't, spill any hot air about fnbulous purses to kid tho public. If Kllhann
and Leonard, or Kilbann and Welsh want to nettle their differences In lialtlmore
I will allow them to gamble with me I will glvo them 65 per cent of tho gate to
be split between ahem ns they ste fit. I have been In tho game too long to run
all of the risks.

"Despite, the thin gathering that witnesed the Lcvlnaky-Dlllo- bout last sum-
mer. Raltlmore Is a great sporting city. When Chancy was matched with Ktlbano
tho advance sale six weeks before tho light amounted to $12,000. That meant we
would have had n $50,000 house and 1 bellevo that Kllbane and Leonard could draw-mor- e

than that."

rpHlS apparently Is u regular offer, nnd If Hletzcr can hold
- bout3. It should be looked Into carefully. A twenty-fiv- e rounder between

the featherweight champ and Benny would be worth going many miles to
see and the boxers would lose nothing ir they took a gamble.

Smoky Helped Pirates Feel at Home
FTUVO reasons can be advanced as to the whys and wherefores of the Phillies' defeat

the hands of tho Pirates In the third muss of tho BcrleH. First reason, tho
Callahan clan hit the old sphere with ev cry thing it had, and It had a heap.
Second reason, tho weather conditions. Heally tho visitors seemed to be in per-
fect understanding with tho weather. Dark clouds hung over tho lot throughout
the gamo and the hoyn from Plratevlllo evidently felt tho benefit of tho Smoky
City atmosphere, as they connected with tho offerings of Ocschger. Lavender and
Paul Flttcry for a total of IS hits and 12 runs.

It was a good kind of a day for the fellow who doesn't get out to tho park
very often. The game gave the fans an opportunity to wonder If tho PlrateH
were' really as bad a--s they have been painted. To the moro experienced baseball
mind It was Just one of the days when tho Pirates looked good, and when you
look good nnd things arc breaking right for you, why. appoarances make one
appear n champion of champions. Outside of the terrllic hitting of Callahan's
men. every player getting a single except Hrlef. who previously had made a homer
In each game of tho series, the bic feature was l'lttcry himself. Paul didn't allow
a homo run.

Tho Phils used fifteen men In an effort to atop tho fusillade of the visitors. Joe
Oescnger, who recently turned In a splendid card In his match with the Cards,
got away clean for tvo innings, but ulong about the start of tho third frame the
dark clouds crowded what little sun had been trying to como out. nnd tho Pirates
began to get in their good work. Hill Fischer sturted the thing with n blow that
cleared the right field t.all b a wldo margin. This blow seemed to decide tho old
ball gamo right thero nnd then. After thnt Oesehger seemed to have forgotten he
had anything but n glove. After the Fischer blow, that seemed to have a good
mart for the railroad tracks, a certalrr Alex (!. McCarthy sent a two-bagg- Into
Cravath'n territory, and after W. Cooper had sacrificed. Max Curcy, who enjoyed
a most pleasant and victorious afternoon, shot tho A. CI. S. for two sacks and
Alex O. registered. Joe tool; a firm grip nnd shot a fast one to Itlgbee, who
Klehoffed for the winners, and tho latter promptly drove tho ball into left nnd
Whttted held the ball to a Blngle. Things might have been all right yet, but tho
weather conditions had to bo figured unci tho fact that Joe was not the Oeschgcr
of last Friday; therefore, Uulrii leaned on a wide ono nnd It dropped In left, while
Carey scored the third run. This left Bigbeo and Ualrd on the paths, and Hill
Hlnchman seemed to take the position that they might as well come home. He
wasn't certain as to Just how it could be done, but ho waited his time, and when
Joe shot a pretty one In tho grove, he lifted It far Into the center field bleuchers,
While all three took their Jlmo walking in. Three nnd three make six, even in
Wartimes, and that was two moro than they needed to win.

JUST to show the faithful that there was nothing fluky about his home
W run In the third, Fischer, who was first up at tho sturt of the fourth,
lifted a clean blow over toward the right field wall nnd Cactus, taking one
look at the ball, figured It wasn't necessary to bother any moro about It.
The Pirates got a good many hits after this, despite tho fact that Joo
got a call to the showers and "No-hit- " Jlmntv Lavender took up the
burden. Jimmy was doing fairly well, but a switch In the batting order
in the fifth. Adams taking Jimmy's turn at bat. and Incidentally hitting
the ball over lnt6 I! road street for the fourth homer of the contest, gave
Paul Flttery a chance to show his wares, nnd Paul stopped the scoring
of home runs.

Claude Cooper Makes Catch
Manager Pat sent Hobby Hyrne to bat for Captain Ludeius In the sixth

It gave Ciaude Cooper a chance to get Into the gamo In the seventh.
George Whltted came In from left and took up the work at first, lie was full of
fire and In the eighth he pulled a neat play on Ulgbee, catching the latter napping
after he had singled to left. In tho Pirates' half of the eighth Inning, Claude
Cooper made one of the prettiest catches of the present neason. Max Curey
drove one of Flttery's offerings at a terrific clip and It looked as though It was
labeled for the fifth home run of the day; the bleacher boys arose and were set
to act as substitute Phil outfielder, when Claude backed against the short-wa- ll

and with his gloved hand grabbed the ball. The catch was so pretty that Max
himself took a second look at Cooper and showed his regard for the play by lifting
his cap. The lowly and crowd tallied four more In the ninth
but why worry the Phil fan with any more? Today will see the last of the Pirates
on their present trip, nixey and Al Mamaux look good for today's work on the
hill. Moran will no doubt save the champion Alex for the opening game with
the Cubs tomorrow.

Minor Leaguer Has Busy Day at
KAUFFMAN, a native Keystone ball product now playing first for tho

Southern League team, set what Is believed to be a new record n
ttyf days ago by taking care of thirty-eigh- t chances, all putouts, In two consecutive
nlne-lnnln- g contests. Kauff man's greatest number of chances came In the second
of the two contests, when he turned back twenty-on- e ambitious starters on the home
Journey. Though there were but fifty-fo- putouts In the two games, it Is to be
noted that only sixteen putouts were necessary to be looked after by his other
teammates.

The mark set by Kauffman in the second game Is one that certainly tops any
other like achievement reported in any league bo far this season and was exceeded,
according to baseball records, by those made by jlggs Donahue and Ed Konetchy.
The former, wfltle with the White 8ox during the seaaon of 1905, took care of
twenty-thre- e chances in a nlne-lnnln- g game against the Yankees, while the present
Boston first sacSer,- - then with the Cardinals, fell but one shy of this mark In a
rime with Pittsburgh in 1914, In this game Konetchy would have equaled Dona-hue'- s

world's record had he not made one bobble. An Interesting point In connec-
tion wlfh Kauffman's general feat was that he was performing against his former
teammaU of the Atlanta cub. Another was that PlUher Ellis, who worked n

M vjuentM irKr number or putouu were registered, had nine assists.
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FREDDY WELSH WONT HAVE LONG TO WAIT TO VINDICATE THAT OLD TYPEWRITER ALIBI

MANY PROMOTERS ARE ANXIOUS
STAGE IMPORTANT BOUT BETWEEN
JOHN KILBANE AND BENNY LEONARD

Services Boxing Cards Demand
Fistic Financiers Bidding

Hard Attraction

Forty-Roun- d Baltimore

Atmosphere

Wonderful

WHEN

amoky-atmosphe-
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.R.T. CLASS B

READY FOR SEASON

Play Begins Friday After-
noon, League Starting

With Eight Clubs

nascbnll Is the leading eport among
of this city Tomorrow the P It T

OI.ixs I League opens with right clubs
The Initial games nre Woodland at Lu-
zerne, Cumberland at Belmont, Power Divi-
sion at Callowhlll nnd tho "" team verMis
Willow a rove

Tho trolleymcn formerly wore In one
leaguo composed of twelve teams, but with
the advent of several new clubs a second
one was organized, to Include Woodland,
Luzerne, Callowhlll and Cumberland of the
old twelve-tea- circuit, nlong with tho
now depots.

The schedule Is fourteen grimes, to be
plnyod each Friday

The schedule follows-
May IS (lcnrnl ortlcru vs. Woodland nt

I.uterne, llelmunt Cumberland. l llelmonl.
' altonmll ve Power Illvlnlon M t 'allovtilll.
Willow flrove b nievntetl at Willow tlrove

May L'3 KlcvMnil h (lenerol ofTI"v. at d

Power DUlilon vh liflmnnt, nt I.uprni-- .

fiimtorlHnl h Callowhlll. at Cumberland.
W(Hdland va Willow drove, nt VVuodlund

Jun 1 Helmont v Woodland, at
Oenral OfMct-- va Cumberland, at I.o7frne
Willow Drove va Powrr Ulxlalon at Willow
drove. Callowhlll v j, i:ieuld, at Callowhlll

Jun 8 Woodland rleniril Oftl-- r at
Woodland Illevated va Helmont at Elevated
Power iJlvUlon. va CMtlowhlll at I.uterne Cum-
berland va Willow Ornve nt Cumlrland

June 15 Callowhlll va Woodland, nt Cnllnw-hll- l.

wiIIvvt Drove va Cumberland nt Willow
drove denenl orflcea va Power Division, at
I,urern tlvlmont va ttlevnted at Pelmont

June 22 Cumberland va deneral office al
Cumberland Woodland va Helmont at Wood-
land. Klevalcd va Callowhlll al Elevated
Power Dlvlahm va Willow drove at I.uv?riM

lune 20 Wllluvv Orovi- va Woodland at Wll.
low drove, Uelmont va Power !tvlninn at He-
lmont. General umes ' nt l.uzirne
Callowhlll va Cumberland at Callowhlll

July n 0.en
July 13 Power Illvlaluii va (lenvrul of fli ea.

at I.uierne Cumberland vi IJeiniont, at
Woodland va Callowhlll at Woodland,

Elevated va W'llow drove, at Klmnted
July 20 (leneral Oftlrca va Helmont at

Woodland va Cumberland, at Woodland.
Ehvated va J'ower Dlvlalon al Elevated. Ca'
lowhlll va Willow drove at Callowhlll

July 27 Helmont va General Offtiea at Bel
moot. Cumberland va Woodland, al Cuiuburund.
Willow drove va Callowhlll at Willow drove,
Power Dlvlalon va Elevated nt L,il7i-rn- e

Amkiiii 3 Willow drove v (leneral Offleea
at WH'ow drove, llelmonl va Callowhlll nt
Helmont. Woodland VI Power Dlvlalon nt
Woodland. Cumberland va Elevnled nt 'um
lertani!

Auaust 10 Power Dlvlalon va Woodland, nt
r.ujerne Callowhlll va Helmont ut Cnlloivhll'
Elevated va CumberUiTid. ut Elev ited drneral
Offleea va Willow drove, at l.uzerne

Auguvt IT Callowhl'l va Item ml O'loea t,t
Callowhlll. Willow Orovi- va llilmont it Wll
low drove Power Dlvlalon va Cumberland at
I.uierne; Woodland va Elevated, at Woodland

Augliat 21 Open.
Amut XI Elevated va Wood nnd at Ele-

vated, ilenernl Offleea va Cjllnvvhlll. al Lu-
zerne Helmont va Willow drove, nt Helinant,
Cumberland va Power Dlvlalon at Cumber-
land

Amateur liall (lames
Mannvunk It. II C. a faat travellnu team.

May 111 and 2d open for onv home team.
Herbert. 4157 Moln atreet Manaunk

Lll Drothera bnaeball team will atari oraetlee
for their airennoua achidule Kbtuedny at 1

11. It. V SI . A arounda yhiy have er.en
posttrona ror a mini naei mnn ut
llelder

rliihi

Itookwood n 11. C haa a few open datea for
teomn aueh Aa Hon Atr. ralmra and Audubon.
Jamea Mrtlrlde. SlUO North Tvventy-tliln- l atreet

llethel baaclmll cluh would Ilka lo h:ar from
all nrat-elaa- a teama In I'ennaylvsnla. New Jer-ae-

and Delaware J Kllpjtrlil.. 22n7 Mouth
treat.

In a ana
lynne A

ppy came on the
A C to the tune.

of

Ann A A . a semlpro trawling team, hua
May 10 and it) open tor home teama J l)atle,
711) atreet

Port It ehmond team, of the Philadelphia and
Headlna- - Itnllwny l.eatrue. would Ilka to arrange

for Bundaya and holidays C A Huaaell
2821 aireer

Shottower II
rmlpro team

Tuesday,
Tjcoon

Ueljrade

Illihmond

haa n few onn datea for anv
Ha--- 104 Mori-l- atteet

llnba Cualttnan Ally MeVVIIIInma and Harry
t hreji former achnolhoy atara are Inulinn

Jha old pill with a vengeance for t'plaml In theDelaware County I.eavue

Touchatone tail aeaaon'a winning- pitcher nfthe Delaware Cnuntv l,ncue. haa two defeatieharyrd up to htm In aa manv attirta to dateStanley Itaumiartner. formerly nf tho I'hlllleawai hla opponent on each occaalon

Fort Waahlnston had a hlir relehratlon at Itanpenlni same which Included a, parade hy linyBcouta ard (1 A R veterana, alao n i.
Theae featurea did not prevent filen-ame from handlne out a aound 13-- trounclns

fha atHetle eventa aelieduled for laat Sat- -
monnectlon withthe Philadelphia Bhn Manufacturers' meet".I'.k.'".""';1 on "win lo rain, will be de'

elded this Saturday e'i loon
The Peld day aporta nf the HVv

turera' league aeheduled tn ha heHday wtr poatponad until thla week
atur-owl-

y?,now,r- - which Point llreezeat 8.30,

Two new local leasnea proeeaa
Irnmedlata formation nduatrlalsanitation other church leaaue

Va if.r-

hit

are of
On la an I

the a

i"
to

In
or- -

matron m the aubteet ran be aecuradThomaa Scott. BIO Eaat Thayer at

I'arR

inror-fro-

It tin a etrd eihlhltion of haaeball atasedat Set'.on Park bejweeo the Hatmakera andLoian Souare, The formar landed on the I.oianpltclurs for a total of twenty five Mia and vet
fKiit-.lWii-

1' "I "ln only compiled

HN' ".', Tllfr. of Penn. ruahed toleant action In to Und Logan awinnar.

BABE RUTH, RATTLING SOUTHPAW,
BUT NOT IN CLASS AS YET WITH

OTHER GREAT PORTSIDE FLINGERS

Eccentric Rube Waddell Noblest Roman of Them
All, While Eddie Plank Has Lasted Longer

Than Any Lel't-Hand- er Game Has Known
Hy GRAXTLAKD HICK

a day or so ago
to rtnbe Ittith. tho Itcd Sox Mar,

ns "ono of tho Rrcatcet. If not Till! great-ef- t,

of all time either now or
In tho making" Tho latter phrase referred
to Ituth.

Huth Is a great pitcher a miglitv pur-
veyor of tho battling pill 7In was the be.tt

In tho gamo last j ear and ap-
parently tho best extant thli
neoBon.

lint the time Is not jet ripe to onllat hltn
m tho greatest or even one of the greatoat

of tho southpaw floel; For no Htarul-In- g

In tho bnaehall community In built up In
Jlie. two or thteo jcats Nor yet In flvu

ears

A Few Southpaws
Ituth, who Is young, powerful nnd pos-

sessed of the whining muff, itiitv noinc day
work his way to tho southpaw heights.

But be ban quite a dlbtaticc yet lo go
before be passes tho various crcMs left by
such s tin Toad Ilamsay, Theo-
dore Hrellensteln. tlcorge Kdvrard Waddell,
Doc White, Napoleon lltirlvcr. Utorgo
Wlltpo, Kdvvnrd I'ldiili and Keveral tithern

have been Joshed, kidded,
Roofed, knocked and nil I'to rest ut It for
a gootl many campaigns, but mnnv nf thorn
have been bnionii the ureateat plti-b- t r of
tho kb me.

And the test Isn't mio or two jeari. Ituth
la etlll ton )ouni; at the business of

or south-pawln- c to bo classed
with Htfbo Waddell or IMtlle l'lank or Nap
Hucker

The Lender
The Brcatest we over saw In

action vvh Itubc Waddell, erratic, eccentric,
a nut, a btiK. but ono of the hardest men to
hit thnt ever faced tho plate

Waddell had three thliiRs bafllltiK.
bllndlni; speed, fine ontrol ami a wicked
curve lie may not havo been tho smart-
est pltiher In the world, but with tben
three things be was too well stocked to

atotlihiR e!e
Ho had fully as inuih amoke us llabo

Ituth. u better curve ami equal or better
control Ituth, in tho main, depends upon
his speed Waddell had thu hpeed. but with
tilth no interpolator a curve mat cama
nvtr fast and that broke with u sheer
descent, straight down. And In the bo
Itubo was a canny, runnim; workman anil
no part of u boob.

In one of his last few names, after be
bad been released by Mack and turned
over to St I.ouls, bo nskrd permlFslon to
work against tho club that let him o as a
has-bee- JI drew the assignment, nnd the
Ilube responded by Btrlklnpf out seventeen
Mackmen and establishing- - o league tccortl
lie was out by th end nf the trail, con-
sidered all In nnd through, but he had
enough stuff left to strike nut more men
than any right-hand- nr In hli
league had ever done before or has ever
done since.

Smart Lcft-Ilande-

("ontrno to popular belief the pastime
has been replete vlth smatt, brainy left-
handers We have never seen a smarter
pitcher than Theodore Hreitensteln. the
old J10 000 wonder with the llrowns ut it

t

u. S. Much in Evidence
With Minneapolis Club

'''M. .! "''tllloii'a Mlnneavolla American
I.UIon athlete nre, i nlilit Ut behold.

IJiey vvetir k link I uniform, vvltli rel.white nnd blue atorklmia nnd enna, iititl nwrtun Amerlrjn Has on their alilrt fronta.The iimiblnallon la the lunit atnHIIncever awn on u illnmond
...""r" ,D',". Altler, on of 'a

kldi, l u retenin of the 1 MIliIiii.
vvnr. hiivllu; aerveil In the urmy before hebrake Into baeball.

lied We can't recall pitchers any smarter
than Nap Hucker, Eddlo Plank. Hoc Whlto
or .Tcsso Tannehlll.

Plank Is tho warhorso of the
i to has lasted longer than any left-

hander In baseball hlstoty. lMdle today
Is the veteran pitcher of his league the
oldest pitcher left In either circuit.
Ilabo vs. liubo

ll.tbo Huth still needs tho test of" tlnin to
Insure his greatness Voir may still recall
tho flashy oareer'of Hube .Marquard. Hube
won twenty-fou- r or twenty-flv- o urarnes In
1911; In 1912 ho rushed forward with nine-
teen btralght; they couldn't beat him. In113 ho was Ktlll good enough to win
twentv-fou- r nr twenty-flv- o game. Hut theeminent Huho lias never been a marvelsince Ho pitched good ball last year, butbe was m sensation

Vet four or flvo ears ago. when he was
still only Iwentv-tw- o or twenty-thre- e he
looked to havo a future rimmed with purploand pink to stand out as one of tho great-
est that ever Irtdulged with tholeft shoulder.

From eight to ten je.irs ato required to
establish the greatnoss of any pitcher
right-hand- or southpaw Not even five
ienTH Is a eulllcle'it ttst

So Huth. bh great as be looks to be now
has several moro years ahead before be

upon a seniro ami fame, llo
Is young, powerful and always in good
shape Jlo has tho stuff He should bo
tho best pitcher in baseball this beason, themost effective performer

Hut qulto a stretch of time still lies be-
tween Ilabo and lasting greatness Tim
halo which surrounds the festive beans inmemmv, nf Waddell. Plank, White. Itui ki--

etc was not grown In a year or two. Notqulto

SUITS
TO ORDER

Redtired from $30, $ts and ;
PETER MORAN & CO. "Zffi&V

ttTJI MAllKKT KNTItANCE ON ISTM
B. COK. OTII ANU AUC1I 8TS.

It is their full flavor that
first attracts the discriminating
cigar-smok- er to

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Masterpiece
It is their mildness, combined
with the flavor, that leads him
to keep on smoking them.

IO
Straight

Otto Elscntohr f Bros., Incorporated.
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M'INNIS CRAWLS

UP ON LEADERS

"Stuffy" Gets a Safe Blow,
While Sisler and Speaker

Fail at Bat

FISCHER THIRD IN N. L.

"Stuffy" Mclnnls got his usual llttlo
tilnglo In tho third game of tho series be-
tween tho A'b and tho Ko., and today re-
tains third position In tho rnco for batting
leadership of tho Amerlcnn League. Trlsj
Speaker went through nine innings yester-
day, vvhllo Jock Barry's crowd were bc.it-hi- g

tho Indians, and failed to get n hit.
Tho same enn be said for George Sisler, tho
leader, who In eleven trips to the plate In
tho series between lire Yankees and tho
Hrowns has failed to make a safe bit.

On Tuesday he was forty points ahead of
Speakor. Yesterday ho was ten points In
tho lead, while today ho Is only five pointsto tho good. Should Speaker havo a goodday at tho bat In the llnal at Cleveland to-day with tho Hod Sox. he has a good chanco
u m hiiuuu anu regain tho lead he recentlygave over to 'elder Jones's star firstman b.ise- -

The two leading swntsmiths In the Na-tional League .lack Smith, of St Louis
?v!i1'KP .""r.ns' " "1C Olants-rema- lned

yesterday, but Hill Fischer thoformer Dodger, now catching for' tho
JhV?,1,6',' Bed N' way lm hlra Placehis activity with the bat lie
ilJK.."Ti;jrcC-J..a'!'.'- - "' Wry for

" """ "'""Km ms average up.364 only a point behind Hums.
More is how tho leading batters ibig leagues stand today:

AMIHtlCAN
rrmer flub
hlaler. St. l.outa
JIMMker. fleipland
MdntiU, piiiij .

SATIONAI
l'luer flub
J. -- inlth, Nt. Ixillls
Ittirna, New York ....
rivrlier, I'ltlabtirali

i.UKit'i:
i A. 11.

. S 100

. ust hi
SI Ul
MiH.l i:

1 A. II.
II SI

.31 M
it Ml

to

tho

" H. AV.
J '" 311)
I" .'. .314' 31 .a jo

It- - II. AV.
11 to .1.1J

11 31 .365

Bowler Ualton in First Place
In the Individual eventa In the h.inillcan tour-nament nn Costa a nllaya Jain, a Ballon rolledInto irat plaee la.t nliiht lotallnc BIT fromMlti hall la peiond with ti.1.1
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SCH00LFARMERS

ARENOWELIGIBLE

Supervisory Committee
Rules They May Take Part

in Athletic Contests

C. II. S. LEADS LEAGUE f
As a icsult of a ruling of the supervisory,

committee on athletics, students who hav
passed their icqulrcd work and have been
ekCttsed from classes to do farm service wm
bo eligible to comtiete In athletics for th
lrmalnder of the term.

This action was taken because In many
cases athletes who were members of varsity
teams were engaged In farm work In or near
the city and could very easily take part In
athletics. Tho committee look tho stand
that thht service should be encouraged, nl
therefore will allow students to continue In
their sports.

Central High Leads League
Central High School took first pace jn

tho Interscholastlc Haseball League yester-
day by defeating tho Gcrmantown High
School team. 4 to .1. It was a rather clota
stiucero for Central High. In the ninthnlng, with none out. Hold and Silverman
scored when Parry failed to cover homa
Plate after catching a foul pop.

The West Philadelphia High School stu.dents arc laboring under tho Impression thatthey have only lost two games West Phil,lies nre down for three lost In the officialleague Rtnndlnir. and If tliav ,in A
admit this fact, It might bo well for i amain
nelson Korb or Manager Kirk Swing to inIr. touch with Prof Henry Hrachnld secre-tar- y

of tho league, for Information.
West Philadelphia Is down for a gama

forfeited to Frankford High Frankfort wmon hand nnd tho umpire reported tho game
forfeited to the uptown athletes, WestPhiladelphia has taken no action In thmatter. If the West Phillies think ihi .s!
gamo should not bo considered forfeited to 1
Frankford, they must appeal to the league 1
...- .- ...v, .nunc, ,viU men nuve to no takenup at n special meeting.

The Interscholastlc
standing:

Teams

League basebiJl

' Won p cantral HIbIi School 7WVat ln Itl.U a
Northeaat lllsh Hchool 11

Trulea- - School 4
Oithrille Hlah School B
Irankfnra IIUli 4South rhlladiiphln . a
Oermantovvn Illnh t

on
Mi

2v'
Ml
3.18
444

099

Final League Game Tomorrow
Episcopal Academy and Clermantown

Academy play their final InteracademloLeague baseball game tomorrow afternoon
at Tabor. A victory for Episcopal willmean the Interacademlo League champion-
ship for tho Churchmen. A defeat will it

in a tie between Episcopal and Penn
Charter

In the last two games played Coach
Washburn's team has shown both good andpoor baseball. Chestnut Hill was too strong,
tho Hlllers winning on Tuesday Yester-
day Episcopal worr from St. Luke's School,
16 to n The game with Germantown lithe last on the schedule. Then nothing but
the Inlerdcidomtc track and field

and tennis matches remain on
tho schedule
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COMPARE
till! SPKIXO SPITS AT

$18.50
WITH ANY $3.1 noons
You'll give your order te

BILLY MORAN
110.1 AHCH STREET

Open Kvenlnga

L'ROADWAY A. C. TONIGHT
IlVltltV CASI'I'.It vs. YOIINO .101: I10RKF.LL

Mllvi: 111 HNS vs. JOHNNY hTIMil.lt
.Itli; 1)11.1. ON va. JIMMY f KSOX .
vv vi.i.v ni:i.son v. run, hyax '

.1 At U (OAIillV va. CIIAUI.KY D.MKIKRT
aaa M TT" T"?NVTI'ltllAV MC.IIT SATlimiAY MCIIT

C Jock Mellnlcsn, Mrr,nauonai a. . mil u-'ne

George Chaney vs. Otto Yacknow
TOMMY .IWII'vOX va. i:illllK WAt.llM)

3 Mintr. not t i

NATIONAL I.KAOUi: I'ARK
PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

(lAJir, AT 3:30 V. M.
Itnx Santa on Sale tit fllmliela' nnd .SpaMlnr'.- t

( AMI1UIV A. ('. Kens. Ave. and Knmeratt St.
J'KIIIW IIVKMNII, MAY IHTIl

.loe Itorrell va. K. O. Nvveener
Cluirlry Itenr laldle Mnllln

tiirki: iiriiint ckack-a-jac- k iiouts

Get behind the steering wheel of any Pull-man Four yourself. Feel the luxury of thebig. roomy body, with its ample leg space.
SS5,Be K?Uier '"Pholstery and extra
over full

,thc CO,mfort of ridi"g
canti evergenerally offered only in high priced Sri
of "formance thegreatest collection of expensive

Four
ioaaster

$860
Immediate Deliveru
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standardized,

Passenger

Standard Motor Car Cox.
JOHN W. DAVID, M.t.,
668-70-7- 2 N, Broad St.
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